Making the Difference in India!
A Salesia
an Lay Missio
oner from SUO
S
present among the most needeed
My experieence….wow
w….I’ve onlyy
been here ffor almost 3 months now
w, so
this is just the beginninng of my
mission. Thhings have bbeen good,
challengingg but good.
I am
m teaching 7 classes, 5 eevery
day: 4 draw
wing classes, 2 computerr
classes, and a spelling class. My
students raange from 4 yyears old to 23
years old (yyes, older thhan me!).
Learning sign languagee at the samee
time as teaaching is chaallenging. Sinnce
the kids aree also learning sign
languagee, sometimess I know a sign that they don’t know
w, so teachingg them has bbeen rather
interestin
ng. The scho
ool here is just really sho
ort of teacherrs, so we aree better than having no
teachers. A lot of tim
me it’s been a lot of charaades and actiing and spellling out whaat I want to tteach
in class. It’s
I been a sttruggle, but every day I feel like thiss is where G
God wants mee to be, and I
believe th
hat the strug
ggles have made
m
me realiize even morre that God didn’t put m
me here to “saave
the schoo
ol” or make everything better
b
for thee kids, but juust be here too let Him woork through
me…and
d that is all I can pray forr. It’s been a very humblling experiennce to be surre.
The
T kids heree are so lovin
ng and affecttionate. Theyy just come up to you annd give you hugs
and they always wan
nt your attenttion, understtandably so. They are chhildren, livinng far from hhome,
far from their familiees. They alw
ways want yo
our attention,, and a lot off times they cry to get it.. So,
yes I am almost alwaays trying to comfort a crrying child. Sometimes, I feel like ggoing just a llittle
crazy. Th
he kids don’tt just cry, theey wail and scream……But then aftter they finisshed crying,
they’ll sm
mile at me an
nd laugh and
d then I feel like I could get through the day. Gooing to mass
really hellps. Sometim
mes in the ev
veryday strug
ggle I overloook His pressence in my llife. But beinng
here God
d has been reeally more prrominent in my life. I guuess it is alsoo because things are hardd; I
turn to God
G more often (actually all the time now). His ppresence has helped me tto this point in
my life and
a looking back
b
I can seee His many blessings foor me. Beingg here with thhe kids I feeel
closer to God becausse I feel like this is wheree He is callinng me to be.. A very wise person oncce
y two very wise
w people once
o
told mee that I cannot do God’s will if I do nnot
told me, well actually
w
So, go
oing to masss and hearingg the gospell readings alm
most every dday
care to listen to His words.
has really
y helped me continue to discern His calling. Andd it continuees to supportt me in my tiime
of confussion and weaariness that this
t is wheree I should bee. And beingg with the chiildren reallyy
helps gett me through
h the hard daays too, becaause they aree the reason w
why I am heere.
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